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A THOUSAND-MIL- E JOURNEY THROUGH OREGON.

August 1 6th the writer left Newport on Yaquina bay, the
first stage of a journey to Coos Bay,

Wednesday ovening, August 18, we steamed down the
Willamette, out into the broad Columbia on the good ship
Breakwater.

Thursday morning we were at Astoria and crossed the
Columbia bar,

The fine steel ship was filled to standing room with dele-

gates to a southwestern Oregon Development Congress,
By 8i30 that evening we were in Coos Bay safely landed

at the North Bend docks,
Most of the passengers slept crossing the Columbia and

Coos Bay bars.
By 10:30 Thursday evening we were up to Marshfield, .

The visitors saw great progress made since a year ago.
Thore are many new buildings at both cities,
It seomed as though there were miles of electric lights as

wo steamed up the bay,
If Harriman had come in here three years ago with his

railroad from Drain, as lie planned, there would now be a
city of 20,000 here on Coos Bay.

As it is, with a railroad only to Myrtle Point, there are
10,000,

There-- were powerful elements here then that fought Harri-

man getting across the bay,
Stranco as it mav seem, there are a fow here now who,

while they scold Harriman for not coming in, fight an inde-
pendent home-bui- lt railroad getting out.

But such is life, and the people never will all agree on a
good thing until it is accomplished,

The congress was the means of uniting them to push the
line out from Coos Bay to Roseburg,

It was woll worth while taking two weeks and the whole
thousand-mil- e trip.

Friday and Saturday, August 20-2- 1, we held sessions of
the congress with over 200 delegates present,

Thousands of people attended the sessions.
Sunday we went upon an excursion by rail to Conuillo and

river steamers to Bandon,
This side trip was about 100 miles and took until 10 p.m.
Sam Jackson, Goo, Trowbridgo and John Carroll, three

Portland newspaper men, wero turned over by the Marshfield
polico to Sheriff Gallior,

It was planned to run them off into the woods of Curry
county and lose them in the ocean.

Monday night wo preached united effort at Marshfield.
At Bandon the delegates wore received In carriages, driven

to tho beautiful Bandon beach, give na dinned baseball game,
etc,

Next was a 25-mi- le launch trip up Coos river.
Tuesday, August 24, wo spent at North Bend, preaching

united effort,
Wednesday, August 25, wo went down the bay in a launch,
Tho ride up to tho Umpqun liver was executed on tho deck

of the stage,
There were sixteen passengers and three had to go as bag-

gage strapped on behind.
N. B. How many would a train have to carry?
Tho little stonmoi Fva took us up Winchester bay and

dropped us on the south beach,
Wo got a fow mouthfuls to oat from an Indian woman

and staitod up the coast on foot for Florence on Siuslaw bay
Slopt on the sand beach that night and got into Siuslaw

harbor for a Into breakfast.
Friday, August 1 7, drove to Tsiltcoos lake and Clear lako,
Wont up tho Siuslaw iier by stoamer to Mapleton,
Thou out ovor the mountains via Wildcat creek and down

Long Tom, 60 miles to Eugene,
That is tho Peach City of westorn Oregon,
Wo had been in nearly ovory county of western Oregon on

this trip,
We stood on the Bandon beach and looked off into Curry

county, the southwest county.
As wo pulled down into bright and busy Eugene Saturday

night, August 28, it was like coming home to mother.
It was a pleasuio to rest in her bosom and bo received in

the arms of tho broad expansivo smiling Willamette valley,
We had traveled by foot, stage, horse, auto, row-bo- at,

stoamer, launch, train, hacks, and waded,
Wo had travolod on tho ocean accompanied by a school of

whales.
Ono monster of tho deep was amused from slumboi by

our stoamer and disappeared with a tremendous splash that
sent tho salt water In our faces,

Our horse scared up a bear in the salal bushes in Lincoln
county.

A door kindly stood still and allowed us to take her pic-

ture noar Tsiltcoos lake, Lane county,
When we reported this to tho mayor of Florence he said

they could boat that,
They had deer in Florence that would stand still and let

you pet them.
Wo did not see a cougar but jumped up a Presbyterian

divinity student from New York rusticating in tho wilds of
Coos county,

Wo did not kill any lions, doar Teddv, but tho sea lions
wero roaring off the rocks on Hocota Head while we were
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DIEGO

We announce our readiness to serve our patrons with the
outfitting for men and boys the country produces. The

Fall styles are ready, and every price is a pleasing one. We

solicit consideration.'

G. &
141 N. Commercial Street

sDoutinc for the district-bui- lt railroad at the mouth of the
Siuslaw,

This practically closes the educational campaign for devel-
opment undertaken a year ago by the Oregon-Idah- o Deve-
lopment Congress,

It has preached the doctrine of United Effort, Self-He- lp

and Independent Action by Communities.
Now comes the era of organizataion and action,
Congressman Hawley declared it would be easy to get ap-

propriations where the state had taken the initiative.
This applied to the locks and canal at Oregon City, the har-

bors of Coos Bay, Siuslaw, Coquille and Tillamook with their
harbor commissions,

On this thousand-mil- e trip we met several hundred of the
bright, progressive public-spirit- ed men of Oregon are do-

ing things and writing history fn achievements for a Greater
Oregon.

It was worth while having met such men worth the sac-
rifice of time, trouble and expense,

THOUGHT IT WAS JOKE
WAS SHOT BY ROBBER

tUnlttd J'rru Unitd Wire.)

North Yakima, Wash , Aug. 30.
Thomas Lane, clork In tho genoral
Htoro at Thorpe, in tho moun
tains near hero, was seriously wound
od last night by n robber, whom ho
thought was a friend Joking..

Lane was In tho storo with Eugene
Uraln, tho proprietor, when tho rob
ber ontored. Tho. Intruder was
masked, and, pointing n rovolvor at
Inm nnd nrn'n, cried out tho famil-

iar call of tho' hold-u- p man.
Drain's hands shot nbovo his

head, but Lane roplled:
"N'othlng doing," nnd sfnrted to-

ward tho mnskod mnn. Ho dropped
tho next minute with a bullet in his
thigh.

When Lane fell, the would-b- o rob- -

bor lott hl nervo and fled. A posso
Is on hi trail today with blood-
hounds. Lane will recover,
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A WORLD'S FAIR

San Dlogo, Cal., Aug. 28. Tho
Chamber of Commerce of Ban Diego
today launched its plans for a world's
fair to bo held hero In 1915, to cele
brate the completion of the Panama
canal.

At tho meeting of tho local board
of directors held last night, tho Idea
mot with unanimous approval and
various committees wero appointed
to carry out tho city's plans,

o
Mrs. Mary Wrlghtinau. of Portland,

fell dead Sunday, from fright, caused
by an auto honk 300 foot behlud her

Disease Germs
Cannot harm healthy human
bodlos. We cannot have hoalthy
bodies unless wo havo pure blood,
-- tho kind of blood that Hood's
Snrsnparllla makos.

This great medicino has an un
equalled, uuapnroached record for puri-
fying and enriching the blood.

It euros scrofula, eczema, eruptioi.s,
catarrh, rheumatism, anemia, nervous-ne- w,

that tuctl Ktutig, dyspi wii, l a
of apptt to, general debility, and luiiu
up the wh lo 8tem.

it t d la th un) lljoU fc-- tj o--
.U.V . iu4 itwwi tutu taUml lnUut.
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i WILL TRY EXPERIMENT
I OF FREEZING SALMON

Mr. Ernest Smith, who hns charge
of tho salmon hatcheries at Coos
Nay, l to try an experiment with
young salmon thnt is to havo some

results. He will freeze
n lot of young salmon nt tho hatch-or- y

on Coos Ray, and will ship them
to Seattle, where thoy will bo thawed
out. It Is claimed that tho salmon
can bo frozen for an (definite time,
and when thawed out como to lifo
apparently uninjured. Tho experi-
ment will probably bo a success, for
It Is undoubtedly true that some spe-

cie of flih, notably tho cat, aro not
Injured by froozlng in years gono
by the writer has soon cat fish that
wore shipped from tho Sacramento to
Virginia City, Nevada, In Ice, put in
water nnd swim around apparent!)
uninjured, after being out of the
water 21 to 30 hours. It Is also n
matter familiar to all who have
fished through the Ice In the Eaa ,

that flih frozen In tho Ico will swim
off all right when released, anl
thawed out. Should tho experiment
prove successful it will mean, in the
near future, the Bhlpplng of frozen
IIIU BttliUUU IU .VH &UK UUU IW7i L4

Eastern cities, to tickle tho nalatei fit

of those who havo more money than
they can spend In a legitimate way. EQ

Revolt, t Gold Sfcwl.
"Your only hops," suld tares doc-

tors to Mrs. M. B. Fisher, of Detroit
Mich, suffering from severs rectal
trouble, "lies In an operation. Then '

I used Dr. King's New Life Pills.",
he writes, "till wholly cured." They

prevent appendlcltles. cures consti-
pation, headache. 35c at J. C Perry
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nCP0S,T Your Savings $
T IS UIih I lc.

They will earn interest
and be available when

wanted .

t
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SHOCKS FOLLOWERS
BY GETTING MARRIED

Washington, Aug. 30. Mrs. A. 0.
Odwoy, "Victoria Gratia," of tho

Children's Cont .U3c
Ladles' Coat .$2.00

60c
Shirt 30c

18o

yard 5c
15c yd. .10c
UoyB Waists

II

i liMMIMBBBBB
All Patent Medicines or medicines

In this pnpor are for salo at

DR.
Drug Store

The only ensh drug storo In Oregon;
owes no one, and no ono owes
It; carries largo stock; Its shelves,
counters and show cases are loaded
with drugs, notions, toilet
articles, wines and of nil
kinds for medicinal Dr.
Meno Is a in tncdl-cln- o

and has had many years of
in tho prnctlco. Consulta-

tions nro free. Prescriptions are
free, nnd only regular prices for med-
icine. Dr. Stono can b found at his
drug store, Salem, Or., from 7 In tho
morning until 0 at night.

Koreshan Unity, a modern
sect, today her marrlngo
to Dr. Q. A. Graves, a dontlst, who
was a of tho religious order
at the bead of which Mrs. Odway
held swny

Tho news of the marrlago of their
leader will shock corao 16,000 Kore-Bliu- ns

throughout tbo Tbo
Koreshnns hnvo communistic proper
ty at Estoro, Fla., at

Harvesters' and Hoppickers'
Supplies

Dcst Calico, yard fie Cotton Dlankots, pair. .4!lc up
Hoys' Khaki Suits 70c Cotton Towels, up
Children's Rompors 25c Turkish each . . . 10c up
Children's Khaki Rompers OOc Duck, yard .
Qnrdon lints 23c Cotton IJatls, roll $c
Table Oilcloth, yard 17c Tablecloth, yard 23c

CANVAS GLOVES, UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY,

COMFORTS, SHEETING, MUSLIN

Sweaters.
Sweaters. .

Sateen Petticoats
wulsts

Children's Leather Cloves

linen, . .

23c

&

ad-

vertised

liquors
purposes.

regular graduate

celibate
announced

mcmTicr

world.

valued

Towels,

...I2)c

Men's Slippers 50c
Ladles' Slippers 45c
13.00 Dross Skirts $2.00

"
3.75 Dress Skirts $2.30

$1.00 Wrappers 08c .,

Overshlrls, Shoes, Hats, Dusters, Suspenders, Outing Flannel

Toweling,
Toweling,

ROSTEIN GREENBADJII

STONE'S

medicines,

onch....5c

Handkerchiefs, each ,...2)c
Pearl Buttons, dozon. . . . .2(c
Wash Rags 2c

240-24- 6

Commercial Street

THE HOME OF THE SPORTSMAN

Fishing Tackle that Catches the Fish

CUTLERY AMMUNITION

BICYCLES ATHLETIC

FIREARMS GOODS

We also have a large stock of second-han- d Rifles, Re-

volvers and Shotguns.

It will pay to investigate
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INSURANCE GASOLINE STOVES
ns of all sizes. P att & Lambert Varnishes. Sun-sh'- ne

Stains and Varnishes.

Salem Hardware Co.
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